[Surgical risk and complications after major surgery in patients with cirrhosis].
In this study we report the morbidity and the mortality observed in 55 patients with cirrhosis who had a major surgical procedure between October 1986 and June 1988, as well as its relation with different variables. The overall mortality was 34.5% and it was due to multiple organ failure or bleeding because of coagulopathy in 18 of 19 patients. The preoperative variables associated with major mortality were: emergency surgery, classification 3 or 4 of the American Society of Anesthesiology (ASA) and poor hepatic reserve evaluated with the Child Turcotte classification (the mortality for A group was 16%, B 62%, and C 100%). The transoperative hypotension increased the mortality 4.5 times. In the postoperative period an elevated APACHE (Acute Physiologic and Chronic Health Evaluation) II score (mortality of 100% in those with greater than 20 points), multiple organic failure (100% died with 2 or more organ failures) or surgical reintervention in the patients with Child A increased significatively the mortality. The 24 patients who survived without complications were discharged on the 19th day (+/- 9 S.D.), while those with complications stayed during 46 days (+/- 18 S.D.).